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HEY, GUESS WHAT !! I PI NBALL MACHINES IN THE PERC !!! CHECK THEM OUT!! ! 00 THEY 
HAVE PAC MAN AND SPACE INVADERS, PAULA???? ??? 
) 
_, STUDENT BOARD MEETING 
Sept . 22, 1981 
There was a meeting with Ron Schmall to discuss matters pe rtai ni ng to secur-
ity and ma ' ntenance . Suggestions for improvement were made and Mr. Schmall 
will check back w·th Student Boa rd in a few weeks t o report on the progress. 1 
TREASURER 11 S REPORT: corrected to $1,067.97. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS: 
Soc ial Planning: 1) Upcoming movies are: Oct. 2- My Bodyguard, Oct. 31-
horror movies, and Nov. 13-Final Conflict. 2) Cable TV and the ski trip are 
still being looked into. 
Academic Affairs: 1) Now in the progress of being tested is Intermediate 
Accounting being changed to three semesters instead of two. This change is 
just being tried out. If results are good, a change in the program may be 
made. 2) Seniors will be nominated f_or Wh o1s Who by the faculty . Each 
nominee must write a critique and then be screened . Those being selected 
will be put in Who 1s Who . 
Juni or Class: 1) The Fun Run will be he d Sunday, Sept . 27 with the one 
m'l e run at 3:30 and the fi ve mile run at 4:00 . The run is for any and 
everybody . 2) They a est · looking for a place for the prom. 
Sophomore Class: 1) An Ice Cream Safar · wil be held f or Homecomi ng . A 
dance wi 1 fol ow. 2) Corrmi t ees ha ve been set up for- Sweethearts . 
C1a,e Hal l Board : 1) HE SWEEPER IS HERE !! ! 
Boos er Cub: 1 Homecoming wee k wil sta rt Nov . 14. 2) he dance will be 
hel d at the Essex Hote . The band wil be Malach i . 3) Themes for Home-
coming week may be subm ' tted to Booster Club . They must be i n by Oct. 9. 
Boo5ter C1ub w·11 p' ck the theme fr om t hose t urned i n and the person with 
t he wi nning theme will rece ive free t "ckets to the dance. 4) There wi ll be 
a Homecomi ng week bu l et ' n board . 
OLD BUSINESS: 1) A meet ing with the Boa rd of Trustees will be set up. 
NW BUSINESS ; 1) A Day Student Rep . wi11 soon be pi cked. Anyone i nterested 
shou l d con t act someone fron1 Student Board . 
The meeting was adjourned at 10:30 p.m. 
Respectfully subm ' tted , 
Brenda Burkha rt, Secretary 
- * ' ~********************************************************************* 
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APPLAUDS 
MRS . SEKULA (THANX FOR THE HELP!) 
I DRAGON ATTACKS 
PLANET OF THE GREEN MUSHROOMS 
BRA INS DOMINATE BRONZE 
II I CAN HANDLE IT 11 
PHILADELPHIA FOR TURKEY DAY 
11 WATERING 11 YOUR FRIEND???? 





I AETA THI 




BLOWING OFF EDGAR 
G. BRADLEY 11 BOUNCING 11 
NEGATE !!. 
NEGATE !!! 
NEGATE !! ! 
GORGEOUS MOONS 
HENS' CAR BLOWING UP 
LINDA ' S RED BOMB 
922 S. CENTER 
MIKE !!! 
BE ONE ' S VICTORY 
2-EAST FRIENDS 
LITTLES SSES ON 3-EAST 




ROAD TRIPS TO NEW ALBANY 
11ZAMW IENIES 11 
Confidenti al s 
Hey Ri chard, a new shampoo??? 
APPLAUDS (CONT) 
BR~W RUNS 
II DOLLAR DRUNK II 
RONNY AND LANNA' S WEDDING! ! 
hi sses 
planet of the purple yeast 
dorine feeding orgon his grapes 
numbers too early in the am (Mon . ,Wed . 
Fri,. ,) 
rubik ' s cube 
carbon typewriter 
junior class 
roller skates in 2-main 
andy I s party 
fire dri 11 s 
dunk in 1 donuts 
do i ng l aund ry 
playing carnival while f ri ends are 
ge t ·ng some 
beer shampoos 
apa method 
no phone call s 
th ree inch soo i n white house 
1. j , s , outfits 
be i ng on call 
pa k benches 
j enny s t awbe rry 
chest exerci ses 
clappi ng at t , v, shows 
laura 's stye i n her eye 
ama has a tumor 
admiss i ons pests 
Fr, Bryan, Just exact ly what was Mat t do i ng i n the confess i onal Sunday eve ? 
Come on , Judi th Ann, we al l know the Pi ll sbu ry Dough Boy i s your dream bis-
cuit! 
Mare, only one more yea r-- - HANG IN THE RE ! 
r 
I 
DAYS OF OUR. KijIGHT LIFE---------- - - --
I am excited hat it i s the end of the week, but I on ly ge t paid bi -
month ly and this isn' one of those weeks! When I was growi ng up my 
parents a ways tol d me o save money saying I wou l d need eve y cent fo r 
co1 ege . Be i ng a young naive teen under mom and dad's wing, it was hard 
to envision running out of money compl etely . 
My vision has became a reality for most of us at MC and we feel the 
only thing t · ghter than money is our jeans! We are constantly trying to 
save by cutt ing corners in buying used books, pumping our own gas, and 
mostly by us·ng generic products. 
Some of you here receive $500 .00 per week spending money from dear 
daddy and can't relate to this column but mostly everyone knows how it i s 
to be poor . 
We get up in the morning and brus h our teeth with toothpaste we had 
t o scrape out of the tube in order to keep from buying more and wash our 
hair wi h Suave because "It does what theirs does and 1ess"--( It does?) 
We sl ip into our clothes purchased from a Bargain bi gg i e store, wh ich 
would be alri ght, but mos t of heir c othe~ are irregu1ar and I hate 
Jeans w th one ,eg 611 shorter than e o he'"i Duri g cl ass , we cr-\nge 
wr~n a ~ong te~m paper is due because tha w·11 ake the majori ty of pape . 
from out 3 or a buck notebooks wh ich have to las t unt '1 graduat ion ! 
When we go ou at night, (on those rare occas ions ) we always head 
to the Give ba rs for quarter beer n1ght brcause that's only a dollar 
drunk! ( ornetimes 50¢ ! ) We also go to fast food heaven stores and order 
rr ·mbs rom Long John Silvers or day ol d !2 price don uts. Occasiona ll y we 
do to fine restuarants but 6 of us share one ot de r from the Ki dd ie Menu! 
Poor students rooms are the worst! Ours is decorated with milk 
crates ripped off from the caf in '79, a street s i gn we found while 
Joggin g, free posters from ad campa igns and Hol i day Inn ashtrays and 
towels . If we had a fire in our roon, the total loss would be zero! 
However, despite all of the pockets I've searched looking for 
quarters to do laundry, and all the times I was driving on gas fumes, I 
have en yed being poor . It has given me the incentive to study hard and 
become successful so someday I can shop i n real stores, furnish my home 
with bought items, and order off of the "grown up" menu in restaurants. 
Even though I've enjoyed being a happy pauper , you wouldn't have to twist 
my arm very hard if Howard Hughes has requested me to be his sole heires s! 
Linda Ku per--------
*******~***·~*************************************************************** 
Booklets are now available in the Student Board Offi ce as well as Campus 
M nistry for students of a11 denomi nations indicat ing l ocations and times 
of servi ces for churches i n the Indianapolis area . 
********** ~*************************************************************** 
I 
SPORTS HUDDLE BY JEFF HOOD-- ---------- -- - ---------- --
Thi s week ' s i ssue covers an interv ·ew wi th Mi ke Henderson, head of MC 
·ntramurals, ass i stant coach of t he men ' s varsity basketba11 team , and 
admi si on counsel • 
Mr. Hende rsun came o Ma i an 4 years ago • • n hi s fi -~ t year here, 
he headed t he int ramu,a1 progr am and a1ded Head Coach John Gr imes 1n 
basketba11. After hi s i ni t i al year, Mike added to hi s sched~ 1 e wor k for the 
admissions offi ce , The Cathedral graduate feels that the pur pose of intra-
murals i s to provide every student and faculty member t he opportunity to 
compete and part i ci pate i n an athlet i c or recreational event of hisiher 
cho ice. He feel s tha t our prog ram offers str uctura l , as well as un-
structured atmospheres; structural, be ing set times and dates to participate 
and unstructural mean ing i nf orma l , or whatever the act ivi ty mi gh t be for 
that particular ni ght. The best days f or int ramural act iv i ty are Mondays , 
Wednesdays, and Sundays because cl asses i nterfere with the rema i ning days 
and nights. 
A list ng of the fall semeste i ntramura l act iviti es appeared i n l ast 
week's i ssue of the CARBON . Besides those l i sted, the poss i bi 1ty a so 
ex i -ts fo a co-ed basketball tourney after Christmas . 
When asked wha t effect the new Student Ac i >ites Cente" w111 ha e on 
i ntramura l s , Mr . Hender son sounded hope ul that 1t wi 1 a l1 w for a wider 
vari ety o i nt ramura sports as we1 1 a add~ti ona1 playi ng space . !n addi 
ti on, better acili t i es wi ll be available , 
To cone de, : Mr. Henders on ' s hope for the prog am i that he 
progrdm wou1 d offer at l ea tone ac ·v· ty every tuden t wou d pa rtici pa te 
i n at l eas once duri ng t he ir stay at Ma ri an . Af e a 1, it' s ou program ! 
**********7***~ *************************'**********"****~*********~ **~ ** 
WHAT"S HAPPENING IN MUSIC, ART AND HEATER??????????? 
Mus i c - Donna Sch oeae r has t i cket i n o. tor the INDPLS . SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
- Stephen Siek piano concert, Sept . 27, 3pm, Indpls . Museum of Art 
- .Cho al Maste rworks Seri es 11 Mass i n G-mi nor", Sept. 27 , 4 pm, 
Chr is t Chu rch Cathedral 
- Dan Fogelber g, Oct. 9, 8pm, MSA 
- Tri umph, Oct. 10, 8pm, MSA 
- Johnny Paycheck, Oct. 17 , 8pm, MSA 
- Journey, Sept . 30, 8pm, IU 
-The Beach Boys, Oct . 17, 8pm, IU 
Art - Alliance Cons i gnment Sa l e, Sep t . 26, ll am-9 pm 
- Cnr stian Arts Fest ival, Sept. 26, 9am-8pm, Sout hport Presby . Church 
- Modern Dance Films, Sept . 25 , 8pm, Indpls. Museum of Art 
Art Exhi biiton- uan Phung, Oct . 4, Mari an Col l ege L'brary 
Theater-Broken Up, Sept . 25 & 26 , 8:30pm, 9470 East 86th Street 
-Worki ng, Sept . 25 & 26, 8pm, Chapel Hi11 Th eater, 7820 Acton Rd. 
-The Wooden Dis h, Sept . 25 & 26, 8pm, Theat er i n he Woods, 
6701 Hoover Rd . 
-Marian Coll ege Studen t Boa rd presents, "My Body Guard" on Fri day, 
Oct . 2. The t ime i s to be announced at a l at er date . 
1· **************************************************************************** 
--p~ (o 
HELPS FOR THOSE PLANNING MARR IAGE THI S YEAR ... ... ................. .. 
Tobit weekends are offered for engaged or preengaged couples at Alverna retreat house in Ind) 
Many Marian students have attended the weekend program and highly recommend it as being · 
helpful in plann ing a happy marriage. The next ones are Oct. 16-18, and Nov. 27-29. Limited 
space so call now 257-7338 for info. Flyers are on chapel bulletin board. Also the Natural 
Family Planning sem inars are being offered by couples for coup les, in severa l places in Indy .. 
For info call Virginia Miele at 547-4225. 
************************************************************************* 
Something to do, call the Fun Phone 631 -1500. It tells you all coming weekend events! 
,, 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
DID YOU KNOW::.:::: ..... ..... ... ..... . 
---in the city of Washington D.C., no building may be built taller than the Capitol. 
--- in "Middle English" the word "minister" meant "lowly person", it was orig inal ly adopted 
as a term of humiii ty for men of the church. 
---the King Ranch ·n Texas is bigger than the State of Rhode Island. It comprises i.25 million 
acres, and was the flrst ranch in the world to be completely fenced in . 
---if one Wf)re to drive f rom Los Ange les, California to Reno, Nevada, the driver would be 
going west 
CONGRATU LAT IONS, ED! 
Ed Jefferson was honored at an awards luncheon by the I ndiarfHealt h Care Association , 
and received a Certificate of Appreciation in recognition for his outstanding voluntary contrf-
butions to residents of Ind iana healthcare facilities. We are proud of you! 
******* *** ** ********************** ** ****************** * ******** ** ******* 
SCRIPTURE SERIES .. •.......... . 
Everyone is we lcome at the Tuesdays (9: 30 a.m. or 7:30 p.m. ) video 
and ct·scussions on the Gospel of St . Luke by Rev. Ri ck Rohr, nationa11y 
known speaker and teacher . Sessions are free to Mari an students , and 
are held in the L·brary Auditor ium . 
************************************'************************'***-J(********* 
Dance Sat. 8-12 pm Allison Mansion Eve ryone welcome .:_--Circle K 
PROGRAM ON DRUG ABUSE----- -- -------------------- 'P~~ 1 
Dr . Dan Brown, Ass i stant Professor of Toxicology at the Indiana 
School of Medic ine will speak on the topic of dr ug ab use in Ame ri can 
SQciety on Wednesday , Octobe r 7 a~ 7:30 i n Room 251 of Ma ri an Hall . he 
program ~s be i ng sponso~ed by ~a , an Co ll ege .Student Services . Dr . Brown 
ea rned h1s B. S. degree 1n Chemistry from Mar an College i n 1963 . 
toxicology, n: a science that deals wi th poisons and the ir effect and 
with the problems involved (as clin i cal, in dustri al, 
or 1 ega 1) 
*************************************************************************** 
UPDATE ON STUDENT CONFERENCE AT MARIAN- Sept. 25-26. 
Many thanks to all those who offered to host a student attending 
the statewide conference, 11 How to Become a Catholic Even if You Al ready 
Are One," wh i ch beg ins Friday night at 8 p.m . in the Mixed Lounge, t hrou gh 
Saturday afte rnoon . Friday even i ng's act iviti es will close wi th a dance 
featuring musi c from 11 Spectrum-Tayl or Band . 11 Everyone ·s welcome to attend 
all or pa rt of the conference . Notes have been sent to our 11 hosts 11 gi v- ing 
them the names of the ir guests who will be brought to thei~ room_ 
between 11: 30 and 12 :30 on Fr i day e en ·ng . We wi ll hol d a few ex , a 
rooms unt:1 Fri day eveni ng for the late reg istran s , but we wi 11 put 
notes i n your r ooms by 8:30 p.m. at the latest i you shou d expect a 
guest . Th ank you for all your hospi ta li ty !!! 
Campus Ministry 
***********""***+*'ft:*************~*** ** 1-** **'fr'#,"':;lr * "**,,*"'*"" Ir *"* *•Ir•* .. · "*' 
REMINDER---- --- - ----
Don't forget to wea r you r buttons to the Busi ness Pa ty ton1 gh t 
4:30P .M.---------Rivers i de Park 
Come hungry-------- and th i rsty !!i 
****************************************************** ~*~**** ***lrx~ *~K 
HELP PLAN MARIAN COLLEGE STUDENT RETREAT---------------
Wednesday evening, September 30 at 8:00 P.M. i n the Minis t ry 
eenter there will be a 11 bra instormi ng 11 sess ion about ideas for the student 
retreat planned at Marian on October 24 . Anyone who has i deas or suggest i ons 
is welcome to attend the September 30 meeting, or give your ideas to Sister 
Sue . 
************************************************* ********************* * * 
Deb Fi scher--- - Hope your ank e's bette r . Voll eyba l l t eam and cheer leaders 
need~!! 
*************************************** ******* ********************* ***** 
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